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Abstract Selection imposed by male competition (intrasex-
ual selection) and female choice (intersexual selection) can be
con- or discordant. Specifically, females may or may not
prefer mating with dominant males, and direct costs of inter-
acting with dominant (and possibly more harassing) males
have been suggested to explain avoidance of dominant males.
Here, we exemplify that inter- and intrasexual selection may
normally act in the same direction, but can be temporarily
conflicting when social information becomes available. Using
video playback techniques, we presented females of the
Mexican livebearing fish Poecilia mexicana with two size-
matched males and established association preferences. Half
of the females could then observe the same two males fight
and establish dominance, while control females saw both
males side by side, but physically separated, and female
preferences were subsequently re-evaluated. Females in the
control group showed a significant preference for future win-
ners in the subsequent testing, confirming an innate or ac-
quired preference for male traits that are indicative of physical
superiority, even when body size as a choice criterion is
excluded. When allowed to eavesdrop on male fights, how-
ever, females did not show a preference for observed winners
and even decreased time spent with them relative to the

control treatment in which no fight was shown. A subsequent
experiment found contest winners to show elevated levels of
sexual behavior, so we argue that the temporary offset of the
intrinsic female preference for dominant males after having
observed a fight is indeed driven by direct costs females
expect from more harassing contest winners.

Keywords Female choice . Social learning . Sexual
conflict . Non-independent mate choice . Male competition

Introduction

Inter- and intrasexual selection can have very similar effects on
male trait evolution; for example, both female choice and male
competition typically favor traits that increase fighting abilities
(Berglund et al. 1996; Qvarnström and Forsgren 1998; Hunt et
al. 2009). Females can benefit from mating with dominant
males through direct and indirect fitness gains (Andersson
1994; Qvarnström and Forsgren 1998) and often choose mates
based on indicators of physical superiority (Morris et al. 1992;
Howard et al. 1998) or social status (Baker et al. 1986; Bishop
et al. 1995; Reichard et al. 2005). However, mate choice is
actually a complex process that also involves the acquisition of
information from the social environment (Dugatkin 1996;
Westneat et al. 2000; Witte 2006; Bonnie and Earley 2007)
especially in group-living individuals which choose their mat-
ing partners within a communication network put together by
conspecifics (McGregor and Peake 2000; Peake 2005; Earley
and Dugatkin 2005). Those aggregations create situations in
which by-standing individuals may extract and subsequently
use information from observed interactions to refine their own
mating decisions (“social eavesdropping”; Naguib et al. 2004;
Dabelsteen 2005; Fitzsimmons et al. 2008; Earley 2010).
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Female Siamese fighting fish (Betta splendens), for example,
prefer males they had previously observed establishing domi-
nance in a fight (Doutrelant and McGregor 2000). Other stud-
ies, however, revealed disparate directions of female choice and
male competition (Candolin 2004; Watters 2005; Fisher and
Rosenthal 2007), i.e., female Japanese quails (Coturnix japon-
ica) that eavesdrop on male contests prefer losers over winners
(Ophir and Galef 2003). It was argued that females could face
increased reproductive costs through injuries related to a rough-
er courtship behavior of more dominant males, and thus, bene-
fits typically related to dominant males may be outweighed by
direct costs of sexual harassment (Qvarnström and Forsgren
1998; Wong and Candolin 2005). However, little is known
about whether females use social information when mate dis-
crimination based on other distinctive indicators of dominance
and/or physical superiority (such as body size) is impaired.

Using the Atlantic molly (Poecilia mexicana) as our test
organism—a species in which females were reported to show
an intrinsic preference for large (thus dominant) males
(Bierbach et al. 2011a)—we ask in our first experiment wheth-
er females use social information acquired via eavesdropping
on male fights to adjust their mate choice when body size as a
choice criterion is depressed (through size-matching of the
males). In binary association preference tests coupled with
video playback techniques, we compared female preferences
before and after the presentation of a contest between two
size-matched males. We predicted females to show no prefer-
ence in the first choice test but to prefer winning males after
having observed a fight. Furthermore, females in a control
group without possibility to eavesdrop on male fights were
predicted not to change their initial preference, i.e., to show
no preference also in the second preference test. Video play-
back techniques were used to avoid any confounding interac-
tion effects between stimulus males and focal females.
Surprisingly, females tended to associate less with dominant
males when allowed to eavesdrop on male contests while
females in the control group showed a significant preference
for future winners when retested after the prolonged presenta-
tion of the stimulus videos.

In our second experiment, we asked why females—
which are known to normally prefer large, dominant males
(Bierbach et al. 2011a)—did not show such a preference
directly after they had seen one male establish dominance in
a fight. It seems that winners upon a fight have some
unattractive traits that prevent females from choosing them.
We hypothesized that this effect might be driven by in-
creased direct costs imposed by contest winners: As win-
ning or losing fights differentially affects male testosterone
levels (Monaghan and Glickman 1992), P. mexicana males
upon winning a contest might increase sexual harassment
(Hannes et al. 1984; Meisel and Sachs 1994; Goldstein
2001), rendering them unattractive to females that seek to
avoid male harassment (Padur et al. 2009; Köhler et al.

2011). In our second experiment, we thus paired another
set of focal females with either dominant or inferior males
(directly after a fight) and quantified coercive male sexual
behavior.

Methods

Test animals and their maintenance

P. mexicana is widespread in freshwaters along the Atlantic
coast of Central America (Miller et al. 2006). As a species
with internal insemination, males use their modified anal fin
(the gonopodium) to transfer sperm, and females can store
sperm for several months (Constantz 1989). Courtship be-
havior is absent (Parzefall 1969; Plath et al. 2007), but males
are known to fight intensely to monopolize and defend small
groups of females (Parzefall 1969), with fights being most
likely to escalate when contestants are of similar body size
(Bierbach et al. 2012). All fish used in this study were
second- to fourth-generation laboratory descendants of
wild-caught fish originating from the Río Oxolotán, a trib-
utary to the Río Grijalva in Tabasco, Mexico (Tobler et al.
2011). To avoid inbreeding, we annually import dozens of
wild-caught fish and add them to our stocks.

Test fish stemmed from large, single-species, mixed-sex
laboratory stocks at the Department of Ecology and
Evolution of the University of Frankfurt and were reared
in 200-l tanks containing artificial plants and stones as
hiding places for juveniles. Water temperature was main-
tained at 27–29 °C, and the light/dark cycle was adjusted at
12:12 h L/D. Fish were fed at least twice daily with com-
mercially available flake food (TetraMin©) and frozen chi-
ronomid larvae. Focal and stimulus fish involved in the
experiments described below were taken from different
stock tanks and were therefore not familiar with each other.

Experiment 1: female mate choice

General procedure

For our first experiment, we conducted binary association
preference tests coupled with video playback of the stimulus
males to establish females’ initial mating preferences. Several
days to weeks before the mate choice tests, two videos per
male dyad—each showing one of the two lone, equal-sized
stimulus males—were prepared. Immediately thereafter
(within 5 min), males were cohabited and we videotaped the
fight and determined which of the two males established
dominance.

During the mate choice tests, we could thus present focal
females with the two male videos from before the fight and
established female preferences for either of the two males.
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Females during this part of the experiment had no informa-
tion about the outcome of the dyadic contests.

Afterward, focal females could observe the video show-
ing the male contest, which was followed by another pref-
erence test as described for the initial preference test. Hence,
we could determine whether female preferences for contest
winners would change once females had an opportunity to
eavesdrop on male contests. To test whether female prefer-
ences for prospective contest winners would be consistent
over time without an opportunity for eavesdropping, we
conducted a control treatment, in which the female did not
see the two males fight, but merely saw the two male
stimulus videos from the first preference test side by side.

Staged male contests

We videotaped male aggressive interactions during staged
dyadic contests in a test tank measuring 30×20×20 cm. To
avoid any confounding effects of previously established dom-
inance and/or familiarity per se (Beaugrand et al. 1991;
Bierbach et al. 2011b), males within each dyad were taken
from different stock tanks.We first separated both males within
the test tank by a sheet of opaque polyvinyl chloride (PVC)-
sponge while all sides except the front wall were taped with
gray paper to minimize disturbance from the outside. The
sponge allowed chemicals to pass through; however, we are
not aware how this could have affected fights in our experi-
ment. The bottom of the tank was filled with black gravel, and
water was continuously aerated and kept at a temperature of
27–29 °C by use of an aquarium heater. Males could habituate
to the novel environment overnight, and observations and
video recording took place on the following day between
09:00 a.m. and 01:00 p.m. Even though males within a dyad
were visually size-matched to increase the likelihood of esca-
lating fights [Bierbach et al. 2012; mean (±SE) standard length
(SL) of contest winners, determined after the tests: 36.7±
0.9 mm; SL of contest losers: 35.1±1.2 mm, paired t test:
t9=2.23, P=0.053], they were easily distinguishable through-
out the observations due to subtle differences in fin and general
body coloration, as well as in fin and general body shape.Male
pairs, however, were chosen while avoiding harsh contrasts in
body coloration, which possibly serve as an additional indica-
tor of male dominance (Parzefall 1969). Nevertheless, data on
female preferences for more colorful males as well as fight
performance of differently colored males are still missing for
our study species.

We initially recorded staged fights in n=18 different male
dyads, but decided to include only those videos in which
fights escalated and both males dedicated similar amounts of
aggressive interactions toward each other during the fighting
phase (see Bierbach et al. 2012 for details). Mean fighting
duration in the n=10 contests meeting those criteria was
75.9±24.1 s; contest winners exhibited 19.5±9.3 aggressive

behaviors, and contest losers exhibited 17.5±10.3 aggres-
sive behaviors during the fight until dominance was estab-
lished (paired t test: t9=0.91, P=0.39). Our decision to
discard some of the recordings was based on the consider-
ation that non-escalating contests (even if dominance is
established by one of the contestants) are rather short and
characterized by low overall numbers of aggressive behav-
iors (Bierbach et al. 2012), so females would be less likely
to take notice of the aggressive interaction. For the very
same reason, we included only fights that were properly
visible throughout the entire 10-min observation period.

We quantified three aggressive behaviors that occur
in a wide range of Poecilia species (Parzefall 1969): (1)
S-positions, a threat display that typically initiates a fight,
whereby males swim in a parallel or anti-parallel orientation
and bend their bodies in an S-shapedmanner with all unpaired
fins erect. (2) Tail-beats: S-positioning is often followed or
superimposed by tail-beats, which involve fast movements of
head and tail in opposing directions that either touch the
opponent’s body or sent shock waves towards the opponent.
(3) Bites: We scored all incidences of ramming and other
behaviors in which one opponent approached the rival head-
first as “bites” because these behaviors occur too fast and are
too similar to be distinguishable by the human eye even when
analyzing videotapes at slow motion.

Contest outcome was evaluated by behavioral differences
between the two contestants. Folded fins, head-down posture,
and a position at the periphery of the tank typically characterize
contest losers in poeciliids (Morris et al. 1995; Bierbach et al.
2012). Winners, on the other hand, continued to chase and
attack losers at irregular intervals with fins spread, while occa-
sionally showing S-positioning. If no dominance was estab-
lished after 10 min of observation, we a priori decided to
terminate the fight and did not use such videos for any further
part of our study. Dominance was established within the 10-
min observation period in 15 out of 18 initially recorded fights.
In those ten videos used for the mate choice tests (see above),
aggressive behaviors continued also when dominance was
established, so contest winners altogether showed 96.0±27.2
aggressive behaviors during the entire 10-min period (i.e.,
including the time after dominance was established) while
losers exhibited only a total of 18.1±10.2 aggressive behaviors.

After the fight, SL of both contestants was measured to
the nearest millimeter by laying the fish flat on plastic foil-
covered millimeter paper. Afterward, we transferred males
back into their respective stock tanks. No severe injuries
(apart from occasional losses of single scales) and no mor-
tality related to the experimental procedure were observed.

Production of stimulus videos

To generate stimulus videos for the female choice experiment,
we first videotaped each male in its compartment alone for at
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least 10 min using a Panasonic HDC-TM60EG-K camcorder
placed 9 cm from the front wall. Males were still separated by
a PVC-sponge, and recordings were done for each compart-
ment separately. Afterward (within 5 min), the sponge sheet
separating both males was gently lifted, and we videotaped
male fights for at least 10 min (videotaping was continued for
10min once a fight started) in the whole tank. Camera settings
and the camera’s distance to the tank were not altered through-
out; however, the camera was switched from one compart-
ment to the other when recording the two lone males. As a
compartment had approximately half the length of the whole
tank and camera distance to the front wall of the tank was not
altered, stimulus videos had margins at the left and right side
showing the surroundings. As we embedded the videos in MS
PowerPoint (see below), these margins were later covered with
a gray frame.We thus obtained two stimulus videos of the same
dimensions showing either the prospective winner or loser
before the fight in its own compartment and one video, twice
as long as the stimulus videos, showing both males fighting in
the whole tank. Video recordings were processed with
“Windows Live Movie Maker” (Microsoft Inc.). We generated
5-min videos of each male while swimming in its own com-
partment before lifting the divider, as well as 10-min videos
showing male fights. Videos showing fights started 5 s prior to
the first aggressive interaction. Each video was preceded and
followed by a 15-s sequence fading either from a gray back-
ground to the video or from the video to a gray background.We
did so to avoid abrupt transitions that might have frightened the
focal females during the choice tests. We embedded all videos
in MS PowerPoint (Microsoft Inc.) presentations and scaled
males’ body size according to their natural size directly on the
screen. All presentations used the same gray background color
that was also used as background during videotaping.

To ensure that focal females respond to the videos, we
performed a control experiment in which we presented
another set of n=10 females (SL: 37.1±1.5 mm) with videos
showing a single male and a size-matched female (both
sized on screen to a SL of 38.7±1.8 mm). Those videos
were generated by videotaping either a male or a female in a
compartment of a tank identically to recordings of the stim-
ulus males described above. However, as compartments
were separated by PVC-sponges which allow the transfer
of chemicals between both compartments, we left one com-
partment empty and exchanged water after each recording of
an individual to remove potentially remaining pheromones
that could have influenced male and female behavior during
recordings. As predicted (Plath and Tobler 2007), females
spent significantly more time associating with the stimulus
female (284.7±20.4 s; 66.3 %) than with the stimulus male
(144.7±19.3 s; paired t test: t9=4.94; P=0.001), confirming
that P. mexicana females are able to recognize stimulus fish
presented through video playback (see also Tobler et al.
2006; McCoy et al. 2011).

Female choice tests

We tested how female preferences for either of the two male
contestants changed after females could eavesdrop on male
fights. To examine female mate choice, we used a test tank
(60×30×30 cm) that was visually divided into three sections:
two lateral preference zones of 10 cmwidth each and a central,
neutral zone of 40 cm width (Fig. 1). The test tank was filled
with aged tap water to a height of 25 cm. Water was heated
and aerated between trials, but heater and air stone were
removed prior to testing. The bottom of the test tank was
covered with fine white quartz sand. Illumination was provid-
ed by two 60-W fluorescent lamps on the ceiling of the test
room. We placed three identical video screens (Samsung
SyncMaster P2470LHD, 24 in.; resolution 1,280×768 pixels)
at both short sides and in the middle of the long side of the test
tank and covered all remaining parts of the test tank’s walls
(including the front wall) with black cardboard to reduce
disturbances from the outside. The test female was observed
via a web cam (Microsoft LifeCam VX-2000™) that was
fixed centrally approximately 1 m above the test tank.

To initiate a trial, we introduced a single focal female (SL:
42.4±1.0 mm) and left the fish undisturbed for 5 min. After the
habituation period, we started playback of the two stimulus
videos (showing the two lone males) on the left and right
screens and initiated measurement of female preference. We
measured the time females spent in each of the two preference
zones, that is, when the female’s head was completely in the
zone, during a 5-min period (Fig. 1, first preference test).
Analyzing female association times with male stimuli is widely
accepted as a measure of female mating preferences in poeci-
liids (e.g., Walling et al. 2010). Given that molly males con-
stantly attempt to mate with females [even wild caught fish
directly upon capture (Riesch et al. 2008)], it is likely that time
spent by a female associating with a given male—leading to
physical proximity—facilitates male copulation attempts by
that particular male. In fact, a study by Walling et al. (2010)
experimentally demonstrated that female association preferen-
ces translate into higher male reproductive success in green
swordtails, Xiphophorus hellerii. Hence, association preferen-
ces should also translate into more copulations with the pre-
ferred male in P. mexicana. To account for potential side biases,
we interchanged the two stimulus videos after the first 5-min
period (after a 30-s break showing only a gray screen on both
sides) and repeated measurement of female preferences for
another 5 min. Times spent near each stimulus video were
afterward summed and represent the focal females’ initial
preferences for either of the two stimulus males. Like in previ-
ous studies (Plath et al. 2006; Bierbach et al. 2011a), we
decided a priori to discard trials in which the females spent
more than 80 % of their choice time during both 5-min periods
in the same compartment as side biases. However, no trial had
to be discarded based on this criterion.
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After the first preference test, females were allowed to rest
for another 5-min period. We then presented one half of the
test females with the 10-min video showing both males fight
on the screen at the long side of the test tank, while the other
half could observe both stimulus videos of the two lone males
side by side (but without any physical interaction) on that
screen (Fig. 1, observation phase). In the latter case, the
position of the two males (left or right) was changed after
5 min. As both videos showing the lone males were half the
length of the fight video but were presented twice side by side,
with reversed side assignment, females in both test groups saw
videos of the same dimension during the observation phase.
After the 10-min observation phase, we left females undis-
turbed for another 5 min and repeated measurement of female
association preferences (including switching of side assign-
ments of the stimulus videos after 5 min) as described for the
first part of the experiment (Fig. 1, second preference test).
Once a trial was completed, the focal female’s SL was mea-
sured to the nearest millimeter as described for males. We
tested 40 focal females, 20 in each treatment (“control” and
“fight visible”), and so each male dyad (n=10, see above) was
presented twice per treatment.

Experiment 2: male sexual harassment by contest winners

Staged male contests

In our second experiment, we examined possible effects of
winning a contest on the magnitude of male sexual harass-
ment. Generally, sexual harassment in poeciliid fishes is

intense (Plath et al. 2007; Magurran 2011), and females
typically try to avoid harassing males (Brewster and
Houde 2003). Using a new set of fish, we initiated male
fights as described before. Body size of winner and loser males
differed slightly but significantly in this experiment (SL of
contest winners: 35.9±1.2 mm; SL of contest losers: 34.5±
0.9 mm; paired-sample t test: t20=2.25, P=0.036) but the
overall body size difference was less than 10 % (the mean
difference in SL of 1.4 mm equals a relative difference of
4.3 % of the SL of contest winners).

During the entire 10-min period contest winners showed
97.6±18.4 aggressive behaviors, while loser males per-
formed 15.9±4.0 aggressive behaviors. Again, we decided
to discard non-escalating trials. In all n=21 trials, one male
clearly established dominance over the other male (for a
description see above). Each male dyad was only used once
in this experiment.

Male sexual harassment by contest winners and losers

To quantify the magnitude of sexual harassment by contest
winners and losers, we determined numbers of sexual behav-
iors directed toward a lone female (i.e., in a no-choice situa-
tion). Directly after a contest (within 5 min), we transferred
both males sequentially into another, visually isolated tank
(30×20×20 cm) in which a female (SL: 42.0±0.2 mm) had
been introduced at the time when the fight was initiated. The
test tank was equipped with black gravel and heated and
aerated throughout the trials. We determined numbers of sex-
ual behaviors [nipping and gonopodial thrusting (Schlupp and

Fig. 1 Schematic illustration
of the experimental setup
used for the female choice
experiment; for details see
main text
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Plath 2005)] directed to the female during 5 min. Nipping is a
typical pre-copulatory behavior in mollies, during which a
male approaches a female from behind and touches her genital
region with his snout in order to obtain chemical information
(Parzefall 1969). Nipping typically, but not always, precedes
copulations and is the most frequent sexual behavior in P.
mexicana (Parzefall 1969). Gonopodial thrusts were defined
as attempts to introduce the male’s gonopodium into the
female’s genital opening. After the first male had interacted
with the female, we transferred this male to a new tank, after
which it did not play any further role in the experiment. The
second male was introduced after a 5-min break and could
interact with the same female while measurement of sexual
behavior was repeated. We used a balanced approach, i.e., we
introduced the contest winner first in one half of the trials and
the contest loser first in the other half of the trials.Wemeasured
the SL of all individuals involved to the nearest millimeter
upon completion of each trial as described for the first
experiment.

Statistical analysis

Experiment 1: female mate choice

We examined the overall direction of female preferences by
comparing absolute association times near the videos showing
the prospective contest winners and losers by use of paired
samples t tests. To control whether even small body size
differences among the stimulus males may predict female
preferences, we also compared association times near large
and small males during the first part of our experiment using
paired t tests but could not detect a significant difference (t39=
0.87, P=0.39; time near larger male: 230.7±15.3 s; time near
smaller male: 209.4±12.9 s).

As our main question was whether focal females would
alter their choice decisions between the two parts of a trial,
that is, before and after the presentation of a fight, we
calculated a score expressing the strength of preference
(SOP) for winner males in the first preference test as well
as in the second preference test as follows: (time near
winner−time near loser)/(time near winner+time near loser).
Thus, a score of zero indicates females not preferring either
one male type, while negative values would indicate that
the focal females preferred losers over winners, and pos-
itive values would indicate that females preferred winners
over losers. SOP values were compared among treatments
and preference tests using a general linear mixed model
(GLMM) including “treatment” (fight seen/not seen) as a
fixed factor, “female body size” as a covariate, and “pref-
erence test” (first or second) as a repeated measurement
factor. We also included all possible interaction terms of
the factors and covariates in the initial model. However,
due to a lack of effect, we removed the covariate as well

as its interaction terms from our final model [step-wise
exclusion of terms based on number of interactions (3 to 2
to 1) and lowest F values; “female body size by prefer-
ence test by treatment”: F1,36=3.68, P=0.069; “female
body size by treatment”: F1,36=0.83, P=0.37; “female
body size by preference test”: F1,37=1.11, P=0.30; “fe-
male body size”: F1,37=0.04, P=0.84]. Furthermore, as
stimulus videos were presented twice per treatment, we
included “male dyad ID” (ten male dyads) as a random
factor in our analysis (Wald z=0.11, P=0.91). Although
the factor “male dyad ID” had no significant effect, females
that could observe a male contest might have used quality
indicators (i.e., amount of bites, tail beats and S-positions
performed by either male) of a fight to refine their mate choice.
We thus checked for correlations between the change in indi-
vidual females’ preference for the winner male (for calculation
see above) and 13 fight characteristics which could have
potentially served as quality indicators using Spearman rank
order tests: fight duration (1), numbers of bites (2), tail beats
(3), and S-positions (4) performed by the winning male during
the fight; numbers of bites (5), tail beats (6), and S-positions (7)
performed by the losingmale during the fight; numbers of bites
(8), tail beats (9), and S-positions (10) performed by the
winning male during the entire 10-min video; and numbers
of bites (11), tail beats (12), and S-positions (13) performed by
the losing male during the entire 10-min video. Only data from
treatment two (fight seen) were used in this analysis as control
females could not have based their choice decisions on fight
characteristics they have not seen.

Experiment 2: male sexual harassment by contest winners

To compare sexual harassment of contest winners and losers,
we analyzed numbers of total sexual interactions (sum of
nipping and gonopodial thrusting) using a GLM for repeated
measures (i.e., winner or loser). Data were log-transformed to
approach normal distribution. We initially included “mating
order” (F1,19=0.05, P=0.83) as a factor and female (F1,14=
0.02, P=0.88) and male body size difference (F1,15=0.64, P=
0.46) as well as overall aggressions of winner (F1,17=0.95, P=
0.34) and loser males (F1,17=0.03, P=0.87) and fight duration
(F1,13=0.01, P=0.91) as covariates, but removed them from
our final model as none of them had a significant effect. All
data are presented as means±SE.

Results

Experiment 1: female mate choice

In the first preference test, females spent slightly more time
near prospective winner males which, however, was not sta-
tistically significant (Fig. 2a). During the second preference
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test, females in the control treatment spent significantly more
time near the prospective winner (Fig. 2a). By contrast,
females spent more time near the loser male after they had
seen both males fight (not significant, Fig. 2a).

When considering individual females’ SOP for winner
males, we found that females decreased their preferences for
winners in the second preferences test when they had ob-
served both males fight (Fig. 2b) while females in the
control group that had not observed a contest increased their
preference. This difference between both groups led to a
significant effect of the interaction term “treatment by pref-
erence test” (F1,38=6.49, P=0.015; Fig. 2b) in the GLMM.
However, the main factor “treatment” had no significant
effect (F1,46.64=3.20, P=0.080), which was due to the fact
that treatment differences only occurred in preference test two
(see above and Fig. 2b). Also, the repeated measurement

factor “preference test” (F1,38=0.41, P=0.53) alone had no
significant effect, which can be explained through both treat-
ments having opposing effects (see interaction effect), nullify-
ing mean differences between the first and second preference
tests. We found none of the 13 potential quality indicators of a
fight to be correlated with focal females’ change in preference
for the winning male, as Spearman rank order tests were all not
significant [Spearman’s r ranged from −0.31 (P=0.22; total
number of tail beats of the loser) to +0.05 (P=0.86; fight
duration)].

Experiment 2: sexual harassment by contest winners

The rmGLM on numbers of sexual interactions uncovered a
significant effect of fight outcome (F1,20=4.46, P=0.047)
and males that had established dominance in the preceding
fight showed significantly more sexual interactions (76.2±
7.9) than subordinate ones (53.9±7.5).

Discussion

Female mate choice can be based upon various male traits
(Andersson 1994), and in our study species, P. mexicana,
females are known to prefer larger males (Bierbach et al.
2011a). However, when male body size could not be used as
a choice criterion (as males were nearly size-matched),
females did not show a significant preference for either winner
or loser males or for slightly larger males in our first prefer-
ence test. Nevertheless, females in the control treatment that
had not observed a male contest showed a significant prefer-
ence for the slightly (but not significantly) larger prospective
contest winner in the second testing phase. As we used video-
playback, behavioral interactions between males and the focal
female can be ruled out as an explanation. Repeated exposure
to the same set of males (three times à 10 min to exactly the
same videos showing both single males), therefore, appears to
allow females to more accurately evaluate male physical
characteristics, and subtle differences in body color (color
saturation), body size, and/or swimming velocity—correlates
of physical vigor and thus, fighting abilities—may be evalu-
ated when choosing among males.

When females could eavesdrop on male fights, they did
not show an increased preference for dominant males in the
second preference test as did females in the control treat-
ment, leading to a significant difference in individual
females’ SOP for winner males in the second test part
between both groups. So, social information extracted from
observations of male contests led females not to show a
preference for winner males (as found in the control treat-
ment) but even led them to slightly decrease their initial
preferences for winning males. We argue that this inhibition
to show an intrinsic preference for physically superior males

Fig. 2 a Time individual P. mexicana females spent in association
with the prospective winner (black bars) and loser of a fight (gray
bars) before (first part) and after they could eavesdrop on male fights
(second part). In the control treatment, the two males were presented
side by side, but could not fight. Shown are results from paired samples
t tests. b Preference for the winner and loser males in the first and
second testing phase in the control treatment (open bars) and the
treatment where females could eavesdrop on male fights (black bars).
Depicted are SOP values (see main text), whereby negative values
indicate a preference for loser males and positive values a preference
for winner males
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might be driven by direct costs of associating with contest
winners, as our second experiment found males upon winning
a fight to direct significantly more sexual behaviors toward the
female. It is known from green swordtails (X. hellerii) that
males increase testosterone levels after winning a contest,
resulting in a temporary increase in sexual activity (Hannes
et al. 1984)—a pattern also found in many other taxa, includ-
ing humans (Goldstein 2001). Generally, sexual harassment in
poeciliids is intense (Magurran 2011) and reduces female
fitness (Gasparini et al. 2012; Köhler et al. 2011), so females
typically avoid harassing males. Even though we made an
attempt to visually size-match the two males before the tests,
contest losers in our second experiment were, on average,
slightly (but significantly) smaller than winners. One might
be tempted to argue that size-dependent behavioral differences
between males could have affected the outcome of this exper-
iment. However, the a priori prediction would have been that
larger males should show less sexual harassment than smaller
ones as smaller males typically show higher sexual activity
when allowed to interact with females as a behavioral strategy
to circumvent their disadvantage in inter- and intrasexual
selection (Plath 2008). Our finding of contest winners show-
ing more (not less) sexual behavior than contest losers despite
being slightly larger, therefore, lends even more support to the
interpretation we outline above.

Future studies, using females raised in isolation, will
need to determine whether the effects we report on here
represent an innate or rather a learned component of the
female behavioral repertoire, as focal females used in this
study were reared in the presence of (harassing) males.
Furthermore, it will be interesting to address the question
of how long winner males render themselves unattractive to
females after they had won a fight.

Overall, our study exemplifies that inter- and intrasexual
selection—even in species in which they normally act in the
same direction—can be temporarily opposing when social
information becomes available. Even more interestingly, our
results indicate that females can extract not only simple
dominance structures from observed fights (who became
dominant?) but also seem to clearly anticipate a males’
future behavior (amount or likelihood of future sexual ha-
rassment) on the basis of a present observation.
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